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c�nlT"' ft,r motor and A;sociatecl Commun�'ltion Hanaicaps 
• 

fu lha l 960' � it b�cam� apparqnt that' there was a neea fol" ¼tw use.
of ela.ctric t�p¢wri-bzr-s b_y ph,Y.$lcally d1$a\,l2,d childr�n unabl� t-o 
conh-ol a pa.n, ana thus barraa ft"om participating in thcz full 
rang"- of classroom activi�tes. £ana nicol was a leachczr with. 
e,x_pczrience of. commat""cial typing,, working in. an Inner London
Education Aulhoril·y (I.Lt.A) $pecial school. Wh�n. Cl.EA soi�ghl- a 
teach¢r f.or. 6'�condnwnl ¼-o ras�arch l-he naeds of these children ., 
miss Uicol applied and was G¢lacted. tn ninete�tt Sixty Eialtt,
a.f�£.r hat- .YQ.ar's r�search which c:ulminated in a thesis on tlw u$e 
of WT"i¼-ins aid.s, &he bacame Pi rector of thcz nczw IL�A �sout"c<i 
Canh� for motor and. ASSociatea Communication Handicaps, based at 
Charli-on Park School, conl'inuin5 in this posl'- until lu.t' retiremenl
tn April 1985, 
Wiih the. hczlp of Dr lUat'i� Rot, the.n Sa.nior .Staff Tt1$pect-or for
Special tducation, the. C�ntre ex.

t
ande-d bolh itt staffing and in l-he 

amounr 2W1. sophislicalion of equi ment issuul, itt r�spops<i,lo
d

the 
�rowin.9 cl.em.and of l-hci se.verel!:f r, ysically handicap,P4!.cl chil .ren 
t,¢ina aam:iUc2a lo lhe 7\uthorit.4's schools. 'lne$e children could. 
do nothing for the.m.selva.s, ano. had little. or no speech.. miss Utchol 
proY�d tliaf with. �arient arul s-e11.s-il·iv� tu.ch.in.4 th�� could achiive
conficlwc� �1a $Uffici�nt s�ill io opara�e sp�ciati3ecl writin,gequtpm�nt with a siv,tch.

Tn 1979 mtss- Uicol was- .aJ?proache:d. b_y .Pah·ick 'Poon, a po$tgraauat�
�lech·onics s!uae.nt at K!,n.9'$ College london, who was plannin.cf to 
r�search u,ay.rof $.f?eed.in..9 up the rate of writing of commttnical-ion
ai.d. us-e:rs-. %a. �source. Centre bcz.ca� involved. in this proj�ct-, 
t"hlch has since b�¢n. of cznoruwus ben�rH· to our childr�n (and to
man� orh¢r �hild.rczn an adults outsid.e of lhe 1LfA, and ind�ed. in 
other counh-i�s2. 'These S'ev.erel�tJ phusical\.y handicapped children 
can now writ-<?, at-aw, and use s�nlhe.sYsa.d speech.

(}'u,enrj ..Y�i-s on, in 1986, the Centre conHnue.s to help all JL.EA
te.ad�rs who have ht rhe.ir clasfaS children whose educal-iona l 
pro9n?s� is betn$ hindarad b� their ph_ysical inabilit.Y to
commun.icate efr�crively ail-lier in spee.ch. or writing. 1t _provid.es
an advisory ser-vife for staff seekin8 information ragardi'n_g
communication aids-, ciquipn1enr, and associahzd. taachin,g methods-.
Jt loans eguiPtnunt to special schools an<l advises en. suil-al,le 
w .. iHn_g aid$ fer usa � ½-ha 9rowinq numbe.t" of cht ldren wilh. 
spactaI educational nea.ds b�1n..9 infegra¼-ed into mains-rraam school!. 

q-ha, Ce.ntre noiy looks Joryuard to d,walopins provision in H11e u,Hh
current- educahonal th.in� 
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